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EDITOR rAL 
nstri]<:e three--HE '.S OUTP As 
you cheer wildly because your team 
has won, you wonder how they can 
w~_n so many games. You i<now that 
n i_ne players · enter and leave the, . 
fi.eld, and yet during the game it 
seems as though all ninG merge into 
one. i 
You real i_ze that this ·must be 
thei r secret •••• they are success-
ful because they aro wor king to-
getber to achieve one common goal. 
_., ·Th is ty:oe of teamwor1-: does not 
only exi.st in · sports but in all 
phnses of life. You r cal ~ ze that 
we, :i.s i_ndi_viduals, arc members of 
teams; in home, in school, 1-n our 
cordmunity. We , as nurs es, are 
members of the se same tea1.11s plus:. 
one other. Tt i s on th J_s team 
that our membership is v i_tal; it 
is on thi_s tcarn that w'; must con-
stantly strive for that common 
goal--the welfare of the patient. 
somet ~ mos i t i s d i fficult to 
work on our tea!•1 be cause the mem-
bers arc fro M so many different 
dep~rtments that i_t seems · ;_mpos-
si.ble to ·have co mmon id.eals. If 
we want to i.mi tate the w:Lnn i. n,e.; t eam 
we must forget our d -i_ff or cnce s and 
e~ohasize our ~i~ilar it ~es. Just 
as a team pract !.ccs con'st <-mtly t ·o 
be a wi_nner and to rema in a winner, 
so must we practi.ce each day that 
we wor\ . · At the end oi' a g aJne the · · 
highest score should reflect the 
successful· teah . At the end ·bf ~ 
patient's stay, ' wi ll ' his care and 
attitude. reflect your succ essful 
t ealT!Wor '\.? 
FAREWELL. TO MRS. YARNELL 
Someti"'1es no matter- how hard 
you try to hold on to a· good thing 
it see111s to sl '.. p r 1.ght through 
your fingers. I guess this i s the 
way we will lose one of the best 
advantap.es that the Newspap2r Club 
called their own; Mrs. Yarnell, 
our faculty advisor. 
we hone that she will forgive 
us for not printing her name on 
that first issue . I f we thought we 
could i:: e t her to stay we would 
pri_nt it twice fro ·q now on. 
Than~ you, Mrs. Yarnell, for 
all you helped us with and we only 
hone you enjoy ed it as much as we 
did. 
SPOTLIGHT 
This issue of th() Spotl i..ght 
focuses on ro ~oonc we all know 
and s ec at all student act i v-
i t ios, Judy Wright. 
Hailing fro~ - Forty Fort, 
Pennsylvan i.a, Judy has b e en very 
acti_v c dur i ng her three years at 
J eff erson. Dur •ng our f :i..rst 
.y cRr, she s erved wall as class 
treasurer) and s ang wi th the 
nurs es 1 ct1orus. 
Wh i lo on Psychi atr1 ..c Aff il-
int Lon a t Phil adcl nh i a State 
Hospttal, spo was ~ l ctcd stu-
dent counc i l r oprc s cntative from 
J eff, then b o ca~c o 9r esident of t 
the r epres entative b6ard. Now, 
i n our scm.i.or y c r:ff, Judy has been 
t . o i 1.n ·:. wi th ouf' )c crs, acting 
as stud.· nt-faculty r cpr c s onta-
tivc . 
Future plans for Judy in-
clud e: a posit ion on the staff at 
Wil<o sBarro Hosp tal and marriage 
to her fianc r: , Doctor Walt er s. 
Blc :·s. 
NAT 1.0NitL !IJT IRS (NG WEE .-\ 
· [n conjunct i on with National 
Nursing Wco~ , J eff erson hold an 
O:r.icn Hous e · ·ray 6, 1959 , ~or 
Jun ~or and Seni or High girls in-
t otcst 6d ' i n nurs i ng. Th o pro-
gra 1 was arrans;-.:; d ny tho Student 
Faculty Committ ee headed by Miss 
Mac1oan.- · Gr cc.: t 5.ngs wore givon by 
Miss Bowman , Miss Brcvost, and 
Mr:. Judy, r ci'pr()s ont ing Dr. Brow.;. 
rtcllor. A short s~otch was prc-
s~·nt.~ d by ,t ,hc Dranat i, c Club, de-
picting a studcntTs experiences 
while in tra in i ng. This wa s 
appropriat e aft ~r tho girls hoard 
first, s~cond, and third y ear 
students t oll about their exper-
i enc es i n nurs i ng. 
The h :Lghlight of tho program 
was a tour of the hosoital con-
duct ed b .. students. Th o girls 
wer e able to view pc:i.ticnt care in 
progress, methods of tea ching, 
and g cnoral 0x~npl cs of the hos-
pital routine. 
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A sen ior student has always 
been one to whom the younger stu-
dent loo.'w with awe , r espect 7 envy, 
and yes, a twinE e of fear. Through 
the eyes of a probie , she seems to 
know cveryth i ng about anyth i_ng and 
to - J·,icet each situation with calm-
ness and efficiency. Second y ear 
students thi.n · of her more with 
admirat i_on for "i st ic:<: ing it out:i 
and respect for her ability to 
organize her work well. 
• She, herself has progressed 
slowly and painfuily through overy 
stage, to e ·nerge soon as a gradu-
ate and ultimately as an R. N. We 
who follow in her f ootsteps have 
much for whi ch to than>· her. She 
10aves a bi.t of her experiences and 
memories with each of us. 
The questions are usually the 
same ;;... - •1How do es it f eel ' to be grad- ·. 
ua.ting'?H "Do you :')lan to stay ·at · 
Jef f? 11 aGosh, did you 3Ver th i nk 
you'd rna'ce it? n It is the answers 
that diff er as every girl is affect-
ed by her tra ining a ccbrd i.ng to her 
own personality. It has given the 
shy ~or e self-confidence, shown 
the drea'·'ler life, and brought each 
one to f a ce r eality. The manner in 
wh i_ ch ' she r eR cts to r eal i ty · w:i.11 
shape her l i f e and futur e long af-
t er she passes from J eff. 
. We s t ncerely hope that this 
challenge is ~et wi th ch i ti up and 
that the future brings the happi~ 
ness wh i ch she des erves. 
. ' 
AND SO WE >UST B TD F AR~-:WELL 
Three years of car eful seas-
on 1.ng at l ast })r es ents us with a 
matur~ and well educ ated J eff erson 
nurse. The ingredients of " t i~e , 
persf'lvera.nce, and ambition finally 
ar c fus ed into what const i tut es 
tho awardi ng o'f the J eff er son pin. 
The trimmi ngs ar e added; the l ast 
rose held h i.gh; and all j_ s r eady 
·for the presentation of this well-
prepared nurse. 
As graduation appr oaches, we 
f i.nd our l ·f e at J eff f adi ng with 
memories . However, the i nt ei ests 
we have developed and the training 
we have r e ceived r,o with us as we 
venture i nto a confus i np , y et chal-
lengi.ng world. 
STU DENT .. COUNC lL NEWS 
A studentafaculty picnic 
wi.ll b e held July 2nd at Blue 
Bell H -i_ll ·Ln Fai r nount Pa r '( . 
Julr 23rd i s- the r aln data . 
Slac cs ·,_,ay be worn to the pi.e-
n ' c ·. 
Th<c:, honor· systc:J wa s d:i_s-
cusscd and l etters wi-11 b e ,nailed 
to tho .i.nGom·;_ng fall , students 
cx) lai_n,i_ng; the syst c·1 . The new 
constit~tfon· will be pres ented 
for gcc 2ptanco at the mass stud-
dant council meeting in July and 
-
1.nclud-d' in j_t · i s an explanation 
of the hon.or- system. , · 
·The unvc:i li.ng of" the date 
atono of the h 8W hursc s 1 s rca-
idoncc was Juhc· li· at 2: 00 p.m. 
Nom" nat ~ons for Stud~nt ­
Counc 1. l wer e· mA.dc and the el ec-
t i on was h eld the s e cond wee~ 
of · J~nc. The now officers arc 
t o be installed at the mass meet-
ing in July. ' 
A student a ctivit ies jund 
wa s t -?.. l >-=::d of and a committ ee 
wa s forme d to discuss the pos-
sibi l i ty of tho clubs ' sponsor-
ing thc 5:r act i viti es by raising 
funds and us ~ng them on a co ~ 
O)e:rat j.vc basis. 
BAKE SALE 
On Mo · day, Ji__1ne 22, t here 
will be a bake sale held in the 
Alc ove of the P.·:.vilion. T . ~ i · 
p~oceeds of this bake sale will 
finance the Stu.dent-F .. culty pic-
nic~ T ·o picnic will be held at 
. Blu:: Bc J 1 Hj 11 in Fairn ont Park 
on July 22. Support this bake 
sal e with your baking t a l ent and 
your attenclance. 
11 Wc arc doing an exploratory. 
t ode,y'f11 · ·. • 
A G!RL !S LIKE A FLOWER 
i .• ~ • ' . ' . 
-
.. ... 3 
.. - -
.. , 
---Spend your £r ~c- ti~c???as a 
construct.i.on "° r 1ccr on tho cor-
ner of Elev0n~ti ~nd W~lnut? 
Lily •••••••••• .• • •• .••••••• sue Lesli~ . .. 
Orange . Blosso ri s ••.••..•..• ~athy Young " --:-:~u c;s t ~on .the souhdn~ss ·.of . . 
Amari. can Beauty Rose.Marie Longw~r~h ,giving castor o t l . . t9 ~ . Patient wJ. 
Snau Dragon ••...•....••• Judy Romac~ wi th . the chief complain~ of fecal 
Vi.olet .••••......••••• Jonn Dri.sc?,11 incontinence. : · . · -~ _ .· · 
~orning Glory •••••••••• ~r lcn? B<?yor . ·---Dol,lbt .tho s::'-ity . ;or f: ot:tr ~cllow 
" Po1py ................ Rosie Caponig~o . student who as • (e~ upon f 1p.d;1.ng · 
Tul "i.p ••• •-• ••••••• • •• Ethyl Mae Faust ·a pe.~ i.cnt · in ,the .. delivery ~oom, 
0 h •d C . 0 S I h . ·' l... . ,, tt ' 'th h ' ?1T? " .. re 1 • .••••.••.•• , • ...... onn1.c prow , · W at . is. tuQ .1a. or wi . er. . 
. Daffodil. •••••••••••• Barb F:u1.lerton · Don ·t . la.ugh~ It happcnod 1 J J 
• - 1 Daisy •.•.••..•.••••• N (:~ l<;lra . Ackerman 1 .· . • .· . 
· Dandeli.on •••••••••••••.••.• Pat Sm :i.th ---Wonder how it would ;)vor 'over 
Carnati.on ••••• •.Rose Ann -DQ · Angclis b e Dossiblc to g 9t into uniform 
·r:ris ••••••• , ••••••••• ."Judy . Is enhower iri i ¢ss than 45 mi nut os? And 
Sunflower •••••••••••. •• .Jane Hudsoh now who 'gets up at 6:3,_1) to b e at 
Ga;rdenia •••••••••• • .. • .• _Ang~. c Gard~e·r , wor ~ b -~r 7: 'JO? ' 
Holly Leaf ••••••••• Betty Ann Conley ' .... 
. Buttercup •••••••••••• , •• Bobbie Ee ,:ort· ---F i nd· out your ·pat ient ;·was on 
Blac' ',eyed Susan~~ ••••••• sue · St oe~r,nan a 24-hour ur .1nc aft 8r you e1;:ipticd 
bwo et , ~ca, •••••.•....•• • •• Mary Frey it all . dc;ty? 
B8.chelor Button ••• .• · ·· ~ Bet~ty. Bo ohml c:: r , ~ · . r ·· . 
-· P·ansi.c· •••••••• • .. . ••••• Bev s ·· idmore _ 
Porn Porn. · •• .•••• · .•• ·• ~ ••••••..• Be a Rhoda 
· p~tunia •••••••••.• ~ •• Miria~ Verdier 
..... ' . . 
---Assist wi th a t oraccntesis 
'.for ai1 hour, · 'turn ~-r.ourid, , ."and '' 
knoc 1< 6v~ r the m ntainor with tho 
fluid? 
. 
D tD YOU EVER · 
, . . ..;_"."Get drc ss c: d and report for - · 
· · , duty on 'your: ·.:day o~f? 
. ~ ~ -Inject procaine into that t c r-
. riblc affliction common to ,nurs e :;; 
called a corn , and then under as ep-
tic technique proceed to dcbride _ 
with razor bla de in ha nd? Ever 
consider. p;o:i.ng into surgery. 
---FinQ. that J cff ~ s ca ps· arc ;uch . 
mor e durable:; than you thougpt ." aft cr · 
the bus, ran ovor yours c=.;arly· one 
rnorning .while on your way to wor'<:? 
. ---Send ·a '· pati c;1t ~ to the ·oR '' i n 
'"h i. s . street clothes ':' . 
·· · Ta .... ., ~n· hour -~ -~ . ...... ·-
isol3.t ion un i.t, 
doctor t ell you 
cs s ary? 
to s c t;. .,u p an 
then .h.).v<:) th.c 
it is not n c; c-
.. 
~-2~a~o your ' c{rcuiat l ng nur~c 
dis~ppoar just .as the doctor .uses 
the last s turo? ' · . . · · . 
Did you w9ar it? Vift1y, of course l l 1 ---Assist with a vcn ous pressure 
and get splatter ed wi th blood 
__ :_Th i.n · bac , to your probie period .. b ocauso. the to.p was .·not '. ;covered? 
and ~eqcmb er ~he timc · so~eonc (no 
names, sorry) ran up to Mrs. Scott ---Squ -..rt sust agon .in your pa.-
and exclaimed, . '. I Did you ·now that ticnt 's fac. c whi l e trying to give 
lady is r e ce iving whale blood? ii? / 3. tub? f c:.c,ding?' 
---Have this conversation with the 
";rian on the box11 ? 
Young S .N. -- 11 Mch' s Surg., Miss 
spea'd ng.n · 
--.-Ta ·.·c an :· o.r a l . t c" 11p(~ratU:~c .. in 
Rc cov c:J ry ,.i:too ;·,1? · ·· · 
I 
M.O.T.B.-- ;Hcllo, thls is 
on the box.a ·, . 
_..: .. Forg ot to loc , . a do.o:r;: at By-
the man· b c:rry?: . 
-Young S.N.--Gigglea. li How did 
you ever get up ther~e? 11 
M. 0. T .B. --Puzzled. 11 T have a 
count for you. 11 < . 
· Young ·''.S.N.-- 1'That's · ni_~·e, bring 
. him r ;_ght down. Go'od-by. 11 
; I 
'"""· ~ ·j . 
.. r-- ... Go11 g:un . hott on as c::)tic· t c ch-
n i cuc and flound er ln the foot J. •• . 
bath outside t fi c OR? 
'I'' I ' ~ · 
·. =.:.. .. ~F i.nd tha t . the phr.qst; aGrin 
and l? car '.i. t JI, •, .s one of wisdpfri? 
•.: 
.i.tUOTE . 
' . I 
. f 
. ._,. 
Let it not be said, 
And said to your shame, 
Thut all was beauty here, 
Before y~u came. 
.· . 
. , 
.. ' ;..4-
1•THERZ l;i!QULD YOU PUT ·.A AL TrvrALI 
A MALlMAL·( IS A COfl'. . ULSIVE TIC 
. PREVALENT i:N THE PHYLrPPINES. 
· Mary Froy-/ ccp it in Bybcrry. 
Pat Maza~is-!rt a dentist's chair. 
·
1node Gilrnoro-I'd try to sell it. 
- . 
Nellie Ac ~·:ernan-In a mod · student's 
·Pocket • . 
; Roso ·· Ann Tumolo-Und.or .mY hood in 
the ~' R. ' 
Barbara Fullcrton-Tnthc hosp i tal 
mailbox. 
Carolvn. Doorly-In the cr0c :< i n the -
chair to glue it tofcther. 
Elain T\unzman-Give it to my room-
mate to cat. 
FASH.i:ON FADS 
"1.rJhat' styles h-avr:: replaced 
the chemise , or better lmown to 
many as the sac'<.? Short er skirts 
. · with a fl ar cQ. or Dlcatcd cff oct 
· acc bnt6d :bi 6ontrasting 1 knec · 
. . soc:<s or tights may well be the 
a nswer.· What was ctone with tho 
. Qhcmis c , · t~ap~zo and other styles 
that wer e · be ing worn last year? 
Though a f cw can b e worn with 
-b olt?; the r ost arc· probab).y 
ha~ging in closets or aro being 
· discard ; d. · ~ · · 
· Ballooned drosse s) l arge 
wing collars, ~hirt dros ses ~nd 
the over -blouses arc also ·popular 
th is . v c~r. Girls can also be 
. sc~;~ :wcar i i:g. bcrmuda ·shorts, men~' 
· · s~ ~rtd~ . r a in doats, ·a nd knee · . 
· · soa~s~ - thri . brighter the cci16rs 
the b ::;tt er. 
.. I ' , 
Jean Dutton-Give i.t to a pat ·i_cnt "in' 
Byborry. 
Stylos . ·nAy change y early, 
·but the ones which are worn the 
most E•.·t' . any time . arc clothes • 
which a r o co "1fortabl ci for tho 
wear er. Comments have; been made 
by the male ssx concarning the 
styles the.t Hnow ev eryday loo ks 
l i ke Hallowc 1 en, but we a r c 
happy. n 
Connie Sprow-Tt rriight b 1:; fun to play 
ball with it. 
Mar.e;lic Ross-In the b~th tub to g ive 
it a 'goc:i_d scrub. 
Mi•11i Cra.ig -Be twcen two SL ices of 
bread an·d oat it. · 
Barbara ~attler-Lct's s erve it for 
lunch i.n the:; · cafet eria . · 
Anon~rmous ;..G:ive lOG:11 . ·bf it to a 
!\.LffMNAK NE·JS · · 
BIRTHS: 
patient . W~-th a coronary occlusion . To "De c:; s 'chwcy cr, ·t15·311, a girl, 
Ma y 7, 1959 . . 
Sharon Potts:..On my b":i._g toe . 
. To Arle ne .Gro at Zooncr 11 57n, a 
Peg Hunt0r-Sinc c· tt is ·probably con..; boy, M_ay ,. l ;: 59 ~ .· · . 
tamin;:it odi I'd put ;_t in the be d ·· 
pan st'<:-·ri izer.. : · . The Va r iety Showof A.>.r' 1. l 2·Jth 
· · and 21 s t i s <ind of ''old atuffi1 
Cathy Buli<:lcy-Scw i t i n ':1Y so c 1: • . • but WD ' ,S l i • .<? ~o say that cvcry-
on? who part lc1pc>.t od ehjoyc:d 
do i ng so . We a lso want to ' thank 
Mi. ss Lamp 'l, her committee nnd 
<:11 wh~ 'contr i_but :..: d in any way, 
includJ_ng tho s c; who s ect i n the 
Joan Kowwos1< 1 -surprise soonr;onc and 
bang h i_:-.1 qn :t;.h~ . hc &d ~-Tith,_ ).t. 
Lou Si.mo:i:ison . ..:H nng: i.t · qh a s :'.y hook. 
• -~ .) . , ' . I , , 
Marion Hoilncr-To ss :J.t under :n.y 
bed . 
St o-.)han i_a Ainold.:.:1 proba~ly wot.rld 
not need i.t so I 1d ·send it back ' 
whore it c::F 1 c from . 
. Barbara Cana l-Wrap Jt ·up :i.n ·an iso -
. . la.tion package. . · 
. . ' .· . 
R9 so Vese!{-On my booi< ·- shc~f. 
,. • ~· I ' I ' 
Mi lly Fran·:\ - Strap· i t s e cure l y to 
the ·t able and dc l i vcr -· it . 
~ud~ ~nco and appluadcd. 
Ther o was a 'St r awberry Fest L va l 
1 0~ - ~~c sday, May 26th , .from 2 p.m. 
t .. ~ l _,. p . m. It . wa,s ns i dcwalk 
· Caf c'" style ~t .tho · fa l nut Str~ot 
' cntranc ,; of the Pav.i l ion • . 
( '1; 
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WHTTTIBR GOSSTP 
THE CHORALETTES, A TR I(!) COM-
POSED of Joyce Shaffer, Barbara 
Borrell (first year students}~ and 
Berneice Shaffer, sang May ?l, 1959, 
for the Wo111en's Organization of the 
Oil industry at the Sylvania Hotel. 
1:Jho li' ' cs to wor : · so much that 
she wor '{S part of her holiday time? · 
Gi.rls, br;t you didn't l:now that 
we're important enough to bring out 
a whole city fire dcpartmcntll 
~athy surely .was surprised at 
her shower. There were quite a lot 
of gifts--luc '<y dirll 
It secns that one of the girls 
was a little confused about our 
. moving date--ovon hailed a taxi. 
;1 Dra'cula' s .rriothGr~: or should 
we say n.My Dcartt sc omod to have 
strayed off a wh i le from her .home, 
Trans-sylvania, and caused quite a 
scared 
NEi ~rs FROM SPRUCE STREET 
Seems that some girls never 
!ounge in anyth 1.ng but paja'11as, 
Pat. 
What is the big attraction on 
OB lat e ly, N8l dra? 
Stan, did you aver find your 
shoes? 
There are s ever al r ad fac0s 
in loo:::'. Flash bulbs have C·3rtain-
ly been popping a a rcd-hoad is to 
bla"'"te. 
· Watch out for tho ·sun, girls, j_s a warning fro'n soneone who knows, 
isn't it Joan? · 
How 1 s · th0 pinochle tournament 
goinh, Bev? 
It must be spring--the phones 
are always busy. H,·,1m , Carolyn? 
Be careful playing with natches . 
you mi ght get burnt, P~es. Besides 
it won't help your dry s r10 1d.ng. 
Who's playj_ng HQamos 11 wi th the 
psychiatrists at Byberry? 
What class is now contamin<:l ting 
the 0. R.? 
iNho 1 s been swi?11Illing in for-
biddc·n Dlaccs? 
Has Pat really been 1•rn.ullcn11 
around? 
FEBRUARY l96J CLASS NEWS 
The class of February, 1960 1 
~as elect ed senior class offic-
ers. They ::i..rc : 
Pr0sidcnt •••••••• Mary Frey 
Vice ~.:.·res id ,nt .Joan Dutton 
Sccrctary •••••• . • Botty Smith 
Student-Faculty Rcproscntativo 
· Virginia Christine 
S. N. A. P. Repr0scntative •• 
Elva Metzger 
Congragulations and best 
wi_shcs to a Ginn i 11 Christ i.nc and 
Brue': Johnson on t .. cir rGccnt 
pinning. 
The class l s completing its 
Psych 1.atric Jlff il i:at i.on on June 
14, and thcn--VacationllJI Have 
fun, cv c:;ryono. 
F:SBRU .1-lRY L961 CLASS NEWS 
Our class is now wearing 
green opcrr:.t:i_ng roo m gowns and is 
oontruilinating the aseptic f iclds. 
Tho f oe: ling is that it is quite 
diff . ..:: rcnt fro. n floor nursing 
and quite exciting. 
On May 26, 1959, GUr class 
had its annual dinner at Tarallo~ 
Restaurant. s.orry to say that 
two, Carolyn Doorly and ,Joan Sal-
t er, wore unable to attend as 
they wcrE"; in tho infirmary •. 
Su l lRr j_s ). n tho air as 
evidenced by tans and red faces 
an"d W8, too, ar c enjoying the . ' ':\ 
warm weather. Tho weekend of 
June 6, our class "wcnt down to 
Wildwood; by the s ea. The water 
was nicoi a~d everyone had a 
wond, ;rfu time. 
ELECTION RES.GLTS 
P-r> ,:: sident--J t:dy Is r:nhour 
House President~-Marty Mockaitis 
Vice Pr- '.'f: ident--Bar-b Braithwaite 
Sccrotary--:-J<.net Emerson 
T,,, . asurer--Ba.,..bara Heaps 
Sec ial Cha irman--Gc,org1a Noll 
8 ·crts Cbnirman--Judy Hi.as 
Snap Cb.airman- ... sue Haupt 
Th rj votina took place the 
week of Jur1.e 8th. one hundred 
and eighty-eight votes were cast; 
T> i.~~ is an extremely high nun-
bcr. Ir:tor '· st~ it was stated 
was greater than ever before. 
Tiu ;1oting was done under the 
honor system which seemed to 
work very well. 
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CROSSWORD ?U :~ZLE 
by Diane Schafer 
HOR-t:.30NTAL 
2. Hemorrhage from the nose. 
6. A largo soft. mass of nerve tis-
sue contained within the cran• 
ium. 
7. Primary divisions of the 
tra chea. 
10. Che"1ical symbol for silver. 
11. One of tho 24 bones enclosing 
the chost. 
14. A b i ological gor :·J structure 
carrying the hor i di ty qual-
i tics . 
15. Caus e vr c-:.du2l exhaustion of, as 
the strength. 
17. _A wa sting due ·to l nc of nutri-
t :i.on .of any ·pc:.rt. ~ 
20 . To br J.ng about lysis. 
21. Favorito r estaurant of the 
Whittier g i_rls. 
25 . subs t ance contai ning hydrogen , 
yie ldi.ng hydrogen i.ons ·When 
di~solvcd in wat er. -
j-26. Corn or callous . . 
2 ~. To e•n::ity bladder• · 
29. Erythrocyt0 , l ar ger than nor-
mal . 
3 2. Clear syrupy l ic}U i d ·for;·,1e-d by 
hydrolysis of fat·. ..._ 
34. Ccndi t i on ~n wh~ch body t issues 
conta in an ex cess of flu i d 
36. A post-op beverage . 
37. Tho sccon~ l e tter of the Gro:.::: k 
alnhabet. -
38. One affl i ct2d wi th congonita l 
myxedoma . 
~~-latos sv_n_t_h~c-s_i_s~o-f protcin (abr). 
;~5 • . AA · insoct tcide ( alabr .. ) • 
VERTICAL 
1. Inncr ;nost . c-Jr obrospi.nal- m0m-
br~mo. 
· 3. conrK ctivc tissue sheath that 
envelops each primary bundle 
of muscle fib or. 
4. A cav'ity with a b01:w . 
5. Ma r < l oft on skin or org.:-..n by 
healing of wound. . . 
6. a Sa c or pouch 1 n connective 
tiss u e , ch i.cfly 2.bout j oints. 
8. Upper part of thi gh. 
9 . Tho unconsc i ousundominatcd by 
i t s 0go . 
12. Abbr. for b8.s al met abolism 
r a t e: . 
13. A f i l imcnt of ~old, or · part 
of c. :nold :nycol i.um. 
16 . A b a ctcr ia-dastrtictiva sub-
st~nc r: prcs ont i n body s ecre-
t i ons a nd t ::ssu·:;s . 
l .~. 1" word US 1"d '°'S· "'n 1nf ·1n •t iyr:-. ·J i . ,, i: ~ ~ :_.., . .. . . - . -- v 
or as 2 propos ~~ion. 
19. An cxcl<}T'~t . on. . 
22 . Oxidat ~:on Droduct of s c con. 
dary E~l cohd l., · · . · . , 
23. Full y d r.-v r,lop :~-d f 0mnlc s_ox 
cell. · · 
24. c ::.--..lf bone . 
27. Unic ellular protozoa . 
30. Spasl'1 i_n "ny hollow or tubu-
l ar soft Ofg::m P..Ccompan 5.od 
wi th pain. 
31. Any i nf lc..1:11112tory disonsc of 
tho s c~b .?. c oous p; lands. 
32 . A j cl ~ y-like cblloid. 
33. An ac •.d, fo und ;jp the nucleo-
l us of a c ell , _ whtch stimu-
'--7-
S?ORT NE'fTS 
Good sports and good meals go 
hand in hand. "tn th.i.s happy way 
tho bas~ctball t ea~ ended this 
year's sea son at Phlladelphia's 
1918 Restaurant. Those Dre.sent 
included Mr. Thomas Grey: an ex-
cellent coach, Mi.ss Tathl ~_; cn Turn-
ba ch, the f nculty sponsor, and 
mo'·1bors of th0 t eam. · 
Along wj.th dessert came tho 
good .nows that · Judy H~ps wt ll re-
ceive a trophv f rom the ;·Stud:'.)nt 
Nursesr basketbal1 ··1ea2)ic for ·belng . 
the soconq highest sooror in the 
l c D.gue . Judy had a · tottal' of 136 
poin~s. 
It \tm s not bus i_n,~s s but pleas-
ure that l ed members of tho t eam to 
choos e Jud~· Haas · as · c~pt~in and ·· 
Dotty sam~s oll as co-c~y~a~n of 
next year's so,ua~. 
BLESS I NGS? 
Whi.tticr, 
M & S, 
Endocrine gl ands, 
Tests c.v crydny, 
Wh ;_t c sto c ~-::ings that turn pink 
6:15 and 6:3 0 -buscs , 
Boys that make you miserable, 
Starchy uni.forms, 
Hair, · 
Corns, callouses, & varicose veins, 
TV's th2t i nf i ltrat e , 
Fi.nci.ls, . 
The l i ttlo desks i n tWiclfth floor 
clas srooms , · 
Isola t i on, 
Caf ct r;r ~ R food , · 
Fl · c s · in summ.::ir, 
fr oud, . 
El ev e.t or s , 
St udy he.ll list , . 
four l at os a month, 
CaMpus, 
nyc llown col l ar s , 
Al 2rm cloc1<:9 , 
Care studio~ , 
Hypertension , 
Hypochonqriacs , 
Empty Coke mnchi,nos , 
Med i cal s tudont s , 
Broken wheel chairs; 
Broken f ~ngcr nail s , 
Lca·'cy f ounta j_n pons , 
Hous cm.ot hors , 
Cnps J%! 
t .' 
SNAP NEWS 
Ar ca No. 1 of SNAP· hold a 
meeting on May l S, 1959, at 
Abington Memorial Hospital, Ab-
ington, Pennsylvania . The high-
1 \ ghts of t h a ~acting wer e t ho 
introduction bf "nominees, voting, 
arid installat i on of tho n ewly 
el ect ed off icers. 
Dorothy swank, 11Mi s s Snapa 
of 1959 from Womcn 1 s Med i cal 
. College Hosp i t al, was el ect ed 
Prcs idont for the 1959-1; 6u 
y our. 
During tho voting ther e was 
. oxcollcnt cnt ortainrncnt. The 
plann ~;d coO ''~ -out wn.s crtnc ellod 
due to . unf ~lvorablc weather con-
dit ions ctnd r cfrc;shmcnt s wer e 
snrv (,:;d i n t he gymnas i wn. 
Watch for th8 dat e of tho 
next mcct :i.ng in Scpt cnbcr l 
STAFF NURSE PROGRA . ;~i;ET JNG 
Tho meeting of April 14th 
cons ist ed of ~ a demons t r ation of 
i sol at i on t echniqu e . J.VIr s . Curran 
Miss Ma cLcan, Mi ss He c~onbergor, 
and Mr s . Har nish part icipat ed 
in a demonstrat i on of proc odur e;s 
fpr patients wi.th inf ectious dis-
8as0s . 
" On May 20t h Mr s . Ann Minkoff 
t Ell ;ccd very inf©'rmally t o a small 
gr oup about the Ph i l ndclphia 
. Visiting Nurse Society and the 
Phila de l phia Ho.10 Car o Plan. 
ODDS AND ENDS 
Ca lm down . Do not expect a 
~iraclo and thi.nk that I wi ll 
say someth t ng nice . 
Mnyb0 it would int srcst you 
to · K_now what I a 11'J j abb 1..::r i ng about 
now. I was just wondering i f wo 
hav,2 a s tudent body or if t h is 
is a mob. ,I t s eems that everyone 
ha s somethi ng to s ay but of . 
course when it comes t o doing 
t h ings , nobody can utt er an off er 
of hol:p. Gripe sessions ar0 
f i nc - --I l ove them. But, jus t 
l i ke l ove , you cannot live on 
t hem. 
